
ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE-M. GUTMAN 4. CO.

M. GUTMAN
6c CO'S

"<2£sa^ANNUAL-^*'

This sale includes our entire stock of Men's,
Eoys' and Children's Suits and Overcoats. Sooner
than carry them over, we have put prices on

them that will sell them on sight. Even if you
don't need them at once, it will pay you to buy
them at these prices.

No Siicli fate. Ever Offered!
.

M, Gutman
& CO.

CORNER MAIN AND TWELFTH STREETS.
Our Storo Closes at 6 p. m. Until Further Notice.

LIGHT FURNITURE-ALEXANDER FREW.

QUEEN CINDERELLA RANGE.

Their l)o»lcn 1* tlir Nente*t.
Their rrui»i»rlloii>« Moat (irarofnl.

Their ClctinllncH't Lumviih l.ubor.
Their licoiMiiiiy Nave*

Xholr Popularity Attostoil by Urea: bales.

NESBITT & ERO.,
131! MARKET STP.F.KT.

itlTSolo AjlfUtt for lYlirclltt;.

PICTURES & ART MATERIALS.

YQQ UOLLS DESXISOX'S

Crepe Tissue,
Assorted, White, Colored and Tinted,

Juit Received a;

NICOLL'S AHT ?TOSE.

STELUGKNCKIVS .10;; OFFICIO.
:ill>:u,woi:kmi>nmu»xss7

WALL PAPERS AND BORDERS

JJUOl GRAVES, Si

Wallpaper and Borders,
BLANK BOOKS,
STATIONERY,
BABY CARRIAGES, Etc.

Largest stock and'great¬
est variety in the city.

SOLD RETAIL AT WHOLESALE PRICE},
20 twelfth street.

CORNICE AND TIN ROOFING,

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICE
Tiia 3re.oo53.3as;!

assae?*"*
c.tli an«I s'-'t priMi before sop.tnjotln?. an I atn

!-rci>.ircd to bargain* In tli.tt liuj ol wort

B. F. CALDWELL,
i:ec nuii rsji harkst struct.

A TURK 13 ROBBED
At a Socontl Ward Italian Board-

iua IIoubo.

SUSPECTED STRANGER LOCKED UP
Bui no Money Found on Iii4 Person,

'l'lio Victim llonrtbrokou Over tlio
IiOsm of #11! r>0.VurlotiH Other Crlm*
Innl Matters In the Local Courts
Theso Dojh.

Night before last a Turkish peddlor
with an unapellablo and unpronotinc-
ablo naoio, stopped at tho boarding
house on the upper mnrkot aqunro kept
by Altuariudo Jaccabuasl. The Turk
could not talk much English and none
of tlio pcoplo nbout tlio houso could
speak any ton^uo that ho understood,
lie sharod hid room with an Italian
whoso name is not known, mid yester¬
day morning when the Turk got up the
Italiun waa gono; ao was $12.00 of tlio
poddlor's money.
Tlio robbed man could yet no satis*

faction in the homo, and when the po¬
lice saw him ho was standing on the
street crying liko a broken-hearted
child, llo managed to make his loss
known, and in response to queries by
tho oflicoro pointed out the Italian who
had been his rootumato. The man was
arrested and taken to the lockup, where
lio was sonrched, but no pigu of the
monov was found on him. IIo was de¬
tained, however, to await developments.

TKll-:i) AT MIDNIGHT,
A I>I:iu ntul n Woman Sunt to .J.itl for

Illicit l%e!ntloui.
Last night Lioutenant Terrill and

Oflicors Moyora and Uitz and Constable
Dennett arrcstod John II. McAvov and
Mrs. Minnie Klineielder at u houso in
North Wheeling, where they woro liv¬
ing in two rooms with ono bed.
They were charged with illegal co¬
habitation. With them was Sirs.
Klincfeldor's very pretty five-year-old
girl, a dark-haired, dark-eyed little
thing. Tlio couple wero tried at onco
in Squiro Gihespv',3 court, while tlio lit¬
tle ono sat and yawned. It developed
that thu neighbors complained of male
visitors at tho houso. McAvoy said the
woman was his cousin, but last night
testified that oho was his sister-in-law.
and that their relations were legitimate,
and if lie got work as a cigar packer it
was liis intention to bring his wile hero
from Sharon, Pa. Mrs. Klinefelder is
tlio wife of Dick Klinefelder, in jail at
St. Ciairsvillo waiting trial for the tor¬
ture and robbery of old Mrs. Millitzer
near that place sotno time ago.
Tho pair woro dued $20 and costs

each, ami in default oi tho money wero
Bent to jail for ten dave. They moved
here last Wednesday week, .MeAvoy
renting tho rooms.

Vt'lll Not Let Her Come Home.
For a week or so past the police have

been interested in tlio case of a young
Mrs. Drown, neo Lahue, a very good
looking young woman of 22. ller hus¬
band deserted her and she worhed out
until sho lost ph'co after place on
account of being subject to fits. Then
iier father would uot let her go home,
for tho same reason, and also, it is said,
becauso she married against his will.
She describes iier infliction to doing too
hard work whon she was 111 or 14, run¬
ning a press iu a lantern factory. Slio
lias contemplated suicide, but tho
otlicers have deterred her. Last night
Officer Driller again took her to^hor
father, who is janitor of tho Sixth ward
school, but ho refused to receive her.
Thero is talk of legal proceeding.! to
compel him to support her.

Hcurliiss till* Kv.m>1ii~.
Kitty Linn was hold in $500 bail by

Squire Gillospy Saturday for a hearing
this evening on the charge of shooting
Adam Shaffer. In default of bond she
wai sent to jail.
Porter Grisby, tlio colored man who

cut Davo Thomas, was also sent to jail
lor a hearing this evening.

J. II. Cunningham, in jail 011 tho
charge of shootinir William Thompson
with intent to kill, in Ward's saloon
some timo ago, gave bail in $800 Satur-1
day and was released frotn jail.

Ilohbory in North Wheeling.
Night boforo last thieves entered the

saloon of Miko Agnic, tho Ravine house,
011 North Main streot. A largo holo was
first cut in a panel of the door, but the
burglar evidently failed to find tho
catch when he reached in, and ho then
cut three slats out of a shutter, raised
the window and entered in that way.
Thero was only about S'J 75 in tlio
money drawer, wlucb ho took. IIo also
not about 175 cigars anil a quantity' of
liquor. The police were at work oil the
caso yesterday, but found no clue.

The Three ISor Thieves.
Saturday Squiro Gillospy gave llay-

bun and Sweeney, two of tho three boy
thiovos, a iiearing at his oflice, and sen¬
tenced them to tho state reform school
at Pruntytown. Young Goodwin's caso
was only partially heard, and continued
until to-day. lie was tried at his home,
on accountof the fact that his mother
is sick in bed. Thosconbwm very at-
looting when I10 was sent back to jail.

Minor Crlmliml Gutters.
Guatav lluslirnd was run in Saturday

evening by Ollicer West as a vag. Lizzie
Fink was "put in by Seal ley for being
out after sundown for improper pur¬
poses. Louis Bacholii was arrcstod f«»r
allowing prostitutes to loiter in his
saloon, while Maggie Farrell, Mollio
Ayres. L:r.:r!o Neal and Jennie Mericlo
were put in tor loitering there.
"Puddin' " Clark, charged with abus¬

ing an officer, was dismissed in Satur¬
day evening's polico court. Ed Dixon,
a plain drunk, was fined $1 and costs.

' The severest cases of rheumatism are
cured by Hood's Sarsaparillo, tho great
blood purifier. Now is tho time to tako
i;. liood'a Cures. 0

Third Mill-Winter Excursion to Washing¬
ton City ami llnltimorc via tliu is. ,1 <».,

Thursday, March S. Round trip $i0,
tickets good ten days. Trains leave
Wheeling at 1:10 and 5:05 a. tn. and 1:1'5
and 5:35 p. in.

^

Two Lives Saved.
Mrs. Phccba Thomas, of Junction City,

III., was told by her doctors slio had
consumption and that there was no
hope ior her, but two bottles of Dr.
King's New Discovery completely cured
her, and slio says it saved iier life. Mr.
Thoma* loggers, 139 Florida St., San
Francisco, suffered from a dreadful cold,
approaching consumption, tried with¬
out result everything else, then bought
ono bottlo Dr. King's New Discoveryand in two weeks was cured. IIo is nat¬
urally thankful. It is such results, of
which these are samples, that prove the
wonderful eUieaey of this medicine in
coughs and colds. Free trial bottles at
Log.'" Drug Co.'s drug store. Regulareizo 5Cc and $1.00. 5

SHOES-ALEXANDER.

DO YOU WEAR
No. 2& 3, 3H?

Wc have :oo pairs of these sizes
tii.it sold originally at $2 to $.(. Wc
want to sell them quick. You can
have your piclt for

a®
We have a few larger sizes also

SAME I'RICI:! And wc have some
broken lots in Children's at your
own price. And some Men's and
Boys'. Wo also have 25 silver dol¬
lars that some customer will get for
nothing. Chance equal. It may
be you.

ALEXANDER,
Shoo Seller, 1043 Main Street.

Firing the foot with yon. Theso Shoos are not
subject to exchange.
K'C AVn AilvcrlUn Nothing w« Cannot

1'roiluPo

Till: INUUKTUIAIi WOULD.
l'lio lilvcrsldo Moll will Strllio Against

Inttlur Itrtlnotion.
A mooting of tho employes of tho

various dopartmonta of tho Rivoraido
works was held Saturday night, and
was larg?ly nttondod. It was docidod
by tlio plato mill workora not lo accept
tho reduction which 1:003 inlo effect
March 10. Tho (ubo workers also had
delegate* present to nsauro their fellow
workers that in eauo of a Htriko they
would stand by them. Tho men in nil
departments, aggregating about 1,000,
aro now completely organized, and in
enso of a striko tho flght will ho stub-
horn. Tiiero was some talk in favor of
going out at once, but moroconservative
views ruled, and tho men dceided to
work on regardlesa of tho coming re¬
duction until it taken uficct.

Ono Minn Working.
Jerry Mead, of tho executive board of

this district of tho United Mine Work¬
ers, last evening told nil 1 NTEI.I.IOnN'CKll
reporter that his latest advices did not
mention that the Moundsville operators
had acccptod the Ohio scale, though
tho mine committeo hail waited 011
them Friday evening with that end in
view. At Glondalo tho Ohio wages
have been adopted and tlio mon re¬
turned to work. At Wollsburg and Elm
Grove tho striko i* still on.

ImliMlrlnl Item*.
Tho LaBollo nailers got six days' pay

Saturday.
Tho "Wheeling steel plant has closed

down till Thursday.
Tho LaUello heatera, tho tack and

nail factories will bo on to-day.
The lap-weld dopartment at tho River¬

side closed down Saturday after live
weeks' run.
.Sheet mills Nor. -1 and 5 and plato

mill No. (J at tho .Ktaa-Standard will go
on to-day or to-morrow.
John Schneider's cigar store, on South

Main street, closed down on Friday
evening. It employed seventeen men.
Saturday was tho second pay day at

tho West Virginia glass works in eight
months, and all tho employes wero
happy. Some of them had "so many
places for their money that thoy scarce¬
ly knew how to proceed to spend it.

It in reported on good authority that
tho Bellaire steel works furnace has a
contract of 2,0'J0 tons of pig iron for tho
Wheeling steel works. Usually tho pig
iron is used by tho liellairo steel works.
It is reported that shipments will beginthis morning.

Pnopu: troubled with sick atulliorvoua
headaches will lind. a most ellicacious
remedy in Ayer'a Cathartic I'ills. They
strengthen tho stomach, stimulate tho
liver, restore healthy action to tho di¬
gestive organs, and thus allord speedyaud permanent relief.

An Killtov'ri Itccumuiciidutloii.
Mr. C. F. Davis, editor of tho Bloom-

field, Iowa. Farmer, says: "I can recom¬
mend Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to
nil sutlerers with colds ami croup. 1
Imvo used it in my family lor tho past
two years and havo found it tho best I
ever used for tho purposes for which it
is intondod."

.o~

Esther (to lier betrothed).Do learn
to skate, George. I'm sure you would
look lovely on ice. Georgo (young ana
rising undertaker).look lovely on ico?
Thank you, I'm in no hurry about that.
. Tcxiu Sitting.

HEAD AND MOULDEHS
abnvo every other blood-
purltler, stands Doctor
Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. tlio evi¬
dence of it. It's sold in
every case, on trial. If
it ever foils to benctlt or
euro, you havo -your

'v money lack.
v In restoring your
strength, when youYo
" run-down11 and "uscd-
"P-" i:i cleansing yourblood from every impur-
ity, whether it':i a sirnplo
eruption or tho worse

ncrofula: nnd in building up wholesome
lies'a. when yoa'ro thin and v.euk.there's
nothing to equal the M Discovery." In every
tiiseaso caused hv a torpid liver or impureblood, it a tbu only yvMrantccd remedy.
Mrs. DrazAwrru J. Rcsiiwaw, cf Sidney.

Ohii., writes: " My little boy waa so nfllicted
with liver trouble and other diseases that our
family phyoician said ho could not live. In
fact, they ::!l thought no. I gave him Dr.
I'iereo's Golden Medical Discovery nnd 1'ellHs
nnd they saved liis life. Wo huve used the' I»i.>
cover/ for throat and bronchial trouble, and
found Guoh perlort rcllot thai wt can rccota-
wend it very highly,"

DIKD.
VEXAMAX.On Smidiiv, February IS, 1501. r.t

'J:l*i o'clock p. m., I", P. Vknaman, aged US
yeans,3 months and 1 duy.

Funeral notloo hereafter.
FEAY.At hit rc«Mocce. nt rS" bridge. Xationnl

road, on Snndny, February is. IS'.M. ut C:?.j
o'clock p. iiL, Joimt Few, age;! bSyean.

:i..t1 or

UND ERTA KING.
OU1S iiEUTiOiir,Lt

(Formerly 0.' FrewRertichfl.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Anu Artorial Embalmor,
nil* 31 id it Stive:. KaitSll*.

Call* by tclcnlmno' annverci day or nijrlit.Storetelephone. Gii: rosideuej oti. aniT

jg^EXXEDY F. FREW,
(Gradnatj ol U. S. College of Embalming),

Funeral Director and Embalraer,
.wmi.

ALEXANDER FREW,
1i:7 MAIN'STREET.

Tclrphom* 320, KeMilonro Tcloj>!mnea,
Alex, I'rcxv, iw; lienucdy L*. 1 raw, CSI.

FANCY ROCKERS-G, MENDEL 4 CO.

'

^CRERT^ I
Redu.ctioi

See some of them in our large dis¬
play window and note the prices.

!G. MENDEL&CO.I

LftCE curtains.-geo. e. STIFEL \ CO.

Lace Curtains.
Now is the time to make your purchase of CURTAINS

of al! kinds, because they can be bought much cheaper than
ever. WHY:.We are this week unloading our odds and ends ;
that is, lines that cannot be duplicated, at less than first cost.
Handsome Patterns at all prices. Have vou seen our latest
arrivals in

Spring Suitings and Silks ?
You can't afford to pass them by if you intend to have "The
Newest" out. Don't put off purchasing till when the styles
are picked over, and just what you want is gone. Those new

MOVELTY SUITINGS aresuP«b-
CHINA and INDIA SILKS, Fattiest ever seen.

rtABUTAI-KAIKAand SWIVEL SILKS1"',110"!10"'
LANSDOWNES 1 'Cwn'and Waclr^ud £v/^'
^WHITE GOODS

Beautiful Novelties in Figured and Stripes for Suits.

1ST Challies, Sateens, Outing Cloths and _©j
fea" Wash Dress Fabrics arriving every day.

Geo. E, Stifel & Co,
STAR CLOTHING HO USE-p. GUNDLING 4 CO.

When a

Man's Sick

cooooosoococo

10OOS036C5OGO

And sends for a doctor, he doesn't count the cost-
lie want's quick relief.

We're sick of carrying over many Suits and Over¬
coats, waiting for winter.and our standard infallible
remedy for that "overstocked feeling" is a reduction
.the deeper the cut the surer the cure. Every
Suit in the house.Staple and Novelty, Cheapest
and Costliest.is on the list.

Swallow Tails.
Prince Alberts,

Single Breasted Sacks,
Double Breasted Sacks,

Three Button Cutaways,
All you've got to do is to help yourselves.the prices
that holds 'em now ain't worth mentioning

D.Gundllng&Co.
Star Clothiers, 34 an j 36 Twelfth Street.

-INSrj SALE-J.S.R MODES & CO.

DRUMMER'S
LINEN

SAMPLES.
In addition to our regular Linen

sale, we will add this week, com¬

mencing
MONDAY, Feb. 12,

inelot of Samples from the largest
-inen Importer in New York at

iV/¦r*\
Less Than Regular Pd

Consistingof.

Napkins, Cloths,
Trays, Scarfs,
Towels, Etc.
Some of the finest grades irn-

Jorted in this lot.

JlfifiM.

PLUM 31 KG, ETC.

Trimble & Lutz,
Supply House.

FLUHBlfiS AND GA> FITTING,
STEAsl AHD HOT WATER HEATlii},

A Full I.Jue of tlia C»:Iol>r;ile.l
Scow anil ?<I;irs!i S!o.nn IV.rap*

.Kept Constantly on IIan.1

.'500 ntul 1502 3Xaikct Strcpt, V.'linHI:i:»
Hp.u"*

dKEAT KKfMICTION
VT TO SUIT TME TIMFG.
Wowtll f«»r tin? ii-.'Xt ihlrtv <lnv.i r tho

prkv i-f tho I'ATiiNT t'.-A!.Olifn<: NATU'iAL
Cl'.-Vi'i: l:L-wu :<» i,<. within reach

uI till 11nf.ir.1l &3 cor.iumvrs. Kor cmii onl/.
lli-itlt.-'.J **, (I)

SSSSu -

<; i-:6'ii:"i i i i:iYki':i>'i y. .:>%
Jfl'9i :l s?tve-i

I I.I.I AM IIA UK « .SOX.

Practical Plumbers.
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS.

So c* T\rKf,"ni sri::;Kr.
All Tor'; i't.;;.; y,1 r »!)!o priori.

DENTISTRY.

ODOXTUNDER.
TcvMi poslilrcly n~:r.\n'.- rlthr.i: pil:t by

Iocnln]}pUcatU>jL No afur' e:fcM!t«.
li:nt.il wo::i: or am. minus

c.\::!:i u:.i.y i:x::uvte;j.

A. B. MILLER. D.D.S..
apI7 Twelfth Sires'., Whs;ila;. W. Vx


